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FUEL
Current posted prices are:
JetA w/additive: $4.93/gal
Avgas100LL: $4.96/gal
Avgas Special Pricing
25 cents off per gallon on
the first weekend (Fri., Sat.
& Sun.) of each month.
Large quantity discounts
are available.

HOURS
06001900
Monday  Friday
07001900
Saturday & Sunday
Early or late service can
typically be made available
by special request. There
is a $50.00/hour fee, with a
two hour minimum for early
or late service. Whether it
is a quick turn, rental car,
overnight hangar or all of
the above, please call us at
717.792.5566 to pre
arrange dependable after
hours service.

Runway Rehab Update
After meeting with representatives from our
project sponsor, the York County Planning
Commission, our project managers, L.R.
Kimball, and the PennDOT Bureau of Aviation,
we have decided to delay Phase I of the
runway rehab project until 2017. In an
effort to eliminate multiple runway closures
and reduce the impact on our tenants and
customers, we are planning to complete both
Phase I and Phase II of the project during the
same closure period next year. Concurrent
execution of both phases will provide the
most efficient means to complete the
resurfacing, minimize total runway closure time, and reduce the overall cost of
the project. We will provide updated information in future editions of the
Runway Reader.

Aircraft Wash & Wax
After a long summer flying season, get your aircraft looking its best again (and
maybe gain a knot or two!). York Aviation offers complete exterior and interior
detail services for your aircraft. Several levels of service are available to suit
your needs and budget. Take a look at some of our latest work...

FOLLOW US ON
FACEBOOK!

Keep up with news and
events from the York
Airport. We'll feature the
latest happenings,
upcoming events, fun trivia
and contests, lots of
pictures and more. "Like"
our Page and all future
updates will load right into
your Facebook feed.

Complimentary Crew Car
York Aviation is pleased to offer its
customers this luxurious Acura RL
courtesy car. If you are looking for a
bite to eat or a short visit to local
attractions, the area surrounding the
York Airport has plenty to offer  and
our courtesy car is available to get
you to and from the airport in
comfort and style.

TRIVIA
CONTEST
RULES

Planning a flight to see fall foliage? Take a look at the latest forecast from the
Pennsylvania DCNR Bureau of Forestry.

1. Responses must be
submitted via email to
mtomlinson@york
aviation.com with
contestant's name and
location (city, state).
2. Upon receipt of the first
fully correct response, York
Aviation will notify the
winner via email. This
notification email must be
printed and presented to
our front desk in order to
receive the discount.
3. Discount is valid for a
single fuel transaction up
to 50 gallons and must be
redeemed within one year
of notification.
4. You must be an active
"Runway Reader"
subscriber to be eligible to
win.
5. A subscriber may win
only one time per calendar
year.
6. Responses will be
accepted until the 25th of
the month of that issue's
challenge.
7. Employees of York
Aviation and York Aviation
Operators are not eligible.

Fuel Savings Weekend:
October 7 to 9
Looking for a good excuse to fly? Fly into
the York Airport and purchase 100LL between
Friday, October 7, and Sunday, October 9,
and receive 25 cents off the posted price per
gallon as part of our monthly fuel savings
promotion. While you are here, take
advantage of our complimentary crew car or
make arrangements to attend the National
Apple Harvest Festival!

MONTHLY TRIVIA CONTEST

50/50 CHALLENGE
"Earn an additional 50 cents off per gallon of fuel
(up to 50 gallons) by winning our monthly challenge!"

SEPTEMBER 50/50 WINNER:

Congratulations to John Reever, of York, PA, for submitting the first correct
answer to the September 50/50 Challenge Question. The original identifier for
Dulles International Airport, DIA, was later changed to IAD because it was too
often confused with the identifier of neighboring National Airport, DCA. One of
the rules IATA now follows when assigning airport identifiers is not to duplicate
the first and second or second and third letters for airports within 200 nautical
miles of each other.

OCTOBER 50/50 QUESTION:

In the spirit of Halloween, this month's 50/50 challenge question is a bit on the
spooky side. Name the international airport in the United States that has two
grave markers embedded right in the middle of its 9,500' runway!

Runway Reader Classifieds
FOR SALE:
Cessna 150K
5240TT, 1074 TBO, Prop 847TT
Based at KTHV
For more information, contact:

Dave O'Shell
717.542.2843

FOR SALE:
Flight and owners manuals, all in good condition:
(1) 1972 Cessna 172 Skyhawk Owner Manual ~ $10.00
(1) 1972 Cessna Turbo Stationaire Owners Manual ~ $15.00
(1) 1975 Cessna Centurion Owners Manual ~ $15.00
(1) 1972 Cessna Turbo Centurion Owners Manual ~ $15.00
(1) 1970 Cessna 310 begin serial 0001 Owners Manual ~ $20.00
(1) 1987 Beechcraft King Air B100 Pilots operating Handbook and
Flight Manual ~ $85.00
(1) 1972 Piper Seneca PA 34 200 Flight Manual ~ $50.00
For more information, contact:
Ed Lewis, York, PA
email: usair200@hotmail.com
 Classified Guidelines 

There is no charge for Runway Reader subscribers to post ads. To submit your
ad:

1. Send an email to: mtomlinson@yorkaviation.com with the following
information:
 Product to be advertised (plane, parts, intercoms, etc.)
 Description of product and price
 Photo of the product
 Your name, city, state and email address. Phone optional.
2. We will format and post your ad in the classified section. It will run until it
sells (up to 6 months).
3. Once your product is sold, please notify us immediately so we can remove it
from the listings.

Upcoming Area Events
October 89: National Apple Harvest Festival
Enjoy beautiful crafts, great music and wonderful food. The festival is located in
the heart of Pennsylvania Apple country, near historic Gettysburg. Special
attractions include: the Apple Auditorium and Antique Cars, Steam Engine
Displays, Orchard Tours, Petting Zoo, Craftsman Demonstrations, and
Appearances by PA Apple Queen. Details
October 16: History on the Half Shell (formerly Oyster Festival)
A food and arts experience for all ages! Oysters are in the spotlight, served
stewed, nude, and fried, but many other delicious food offerings, along with
beer, wine, cold and hot cider and soft drinks are also available. The rustic
Agricultural & Industrial Museum is open for touring, with artisan craft people
stationed throughout as an additional attraction. Live music in the
courtyard. Details
October 1819 & 2526: Spooky York Dark History Tour
Quartering? Cannibals? Hauntings? Oh my! Join us for a walking tour in
Downtown York for a look at York's spooky history and colorful past! Details
November 5: Sweetest Pint Tasting TourPumpkin
Nothing says "Fall" like pumpkin. A downtown pub and restaurant crawl that
marries craft beer with inspired dishes. Details
November 6: Flavors of York
An evening of great food and music, raffle auctions, door prizes and more! This
annual charity gala features some of York's best restaurants, caterers, beverage
makers and confectioners. Benefits TBI of york and the Doing Good for Goode™
project. Details
November 25December 31: Christmas Magic A Festival of Lights
A 0.5 mile ADAaccessible trail of lights, animation, trains, entertainment and
food through a mature oak forest and enclosed, heated buildings. Details
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